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Tba Jiraraal aav W leara that oa
tba 29tk Inst, tw tarpentia dlttillerlee,

tht property ef Mr,1 D. JT, Hutchinson, at
Li ttlt River were dettroitd by fire, eouil-- a

teas f anatat 1400. The in WMestaed
by tbetliatillerlesrHMiiliBg over. Jf f

TtrV'Ansojfiao taya; Dr. PT. Btaman,

BALE. V 1

FOU
4 No. 1 Ox aad Crt. ... Tb Ox It weB

broke and work In the plough equal ta
horse "He ia six years old. - "" '
.mi m ' dpply to i
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Represented by

JL'LIUd LEWIS fi CO.,

Pi J .r HiTii.niae Kaliiq j, N. C.

I 'rtvct Buildings- - from LtghtpiBg by their
lobrite4 Coppur LUlhtulttj Rod.
Have wagons in ail parts of th 8Ute and

in Bouin ueroimsi.

--HE TOTPAINr L

The btt U tb ATjHIlluaBJflJJfAlBJ.

. lt. Jt bt bee thoroBgbly toated by etna)
lu, um! a?er ftaO MM owaera of retldenCLi
turuuboai Ike United Bttte Jar Uie but
vvd yekr, ud proaoascad by Umib to be

the moil durable pintltaowa.
Aid fut bttuity end ret. align t eolor H

sUndt lr abeM of tny otber. Building
neve Ihwii (wlotod wttn it In pert, end pertly
with the beet of other ueintn. both In the in
terior eud, on the tea tCxtt. end in no um
Iim it betin oicclled fat beeuty or permanency
u; color

3rd. It li ecunomical, end ita coat ie no
more thee the best lead and oil, and belnjr far
mnrH durable (it wear.ng abont twice lonif
s Uie bust of in) other,) and beautiful, war- -

u:U the aiuerUon that fur a period of Iweoty.
enri. it will aave tne conaumer tally U per
mL

tii It ! Inllqnld form and all ready for
iiu. l'uruat White, or any detirod tliade, can
lie obtained without ol jcctlnjr the buyer to
tne anuoyance or purcUatiiM; oil, plgmenu,
coloring matter, dryer, dtc. it l eaailv apread
How freely fro:n the brush, clings firmly to
even euoetence it mar be applied upon f
wood, brick, iron, or for any paintiuft purpoae
where dnrebility, beauty aud preeervative
propertita are reqnialte, ft etande unrivalled.
Though compoaed of the moat Indestructible
materials known to aclence, an analynU of the
Averill Chemical Paint ahowa It to be (unlike
I a aud moatoi tne otner painta) free from
.uU'n.' It will not b'ackeu or dUcolor by the

action of the eulpbnroui eoc ao prevalent
on our marahr rivera and coais.

Mb. Requires no skilled painter. Anyone
con appl) it

Julius lewis & co.,
ruber Bn:lding,Kalefa(h,!l. U , Bole Agents.
Wrte for Uard of eolura and prlcei. Tneae

I'aints are warranted. ;
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DIMcNaiON 6TONK AND CUTTING,

OH TBI
I 0'- I'KT tlOt'SB AND .POST OFFICK

AT

11 A L B I O H , N . C .

AUVMMTIStmNT.

UrriCB or ecpaaiTDaiT,
Halbioo, N. C, July 1st, 1 4

Healed Propositi will be received at this
office until 1 M. of the 2th day of July,
1674, for farnishlnf end dellTi rinjf at the site
of the I ro p iwd eoart-hOQs- e ana post office
at Kalelirli, H. , all the Dimension stone
required for the- - etterior of the superstruct-
ure of the building, cut ready for setting,
and as required by lUe drawinie and tLe ioe--
einationa

The s.jecl s of s ono from which a selection
will be ihade will be conllnea to Kranitea,
llmestonea,freeaunea and sandstones, and the
qualities especially inaiaten upon win ne tv

of tour and texlu e. durability, and
t tin capacity lor working utve the chisel or
hammer to a proner surface.

Sq atone that has not been tested by actual
ue aa cut stone In but.Uli It lor at least ten
years will be considered, aud absolute proof
that it Daa l en no used tor that period must
ie furul bed The stone mu,t farther bars a
Kood grain and be tree fruut ail discolorirja;
Mib Uuces, aud the quarry from which it is
procured inu-- l be fuliy opened, and capable
u( furuUUluK the quality and quantity ue- -
siied wiUim Uie Hias rvii ilr.d by uila ader
tisumei t.

A sample block of the stone proposed to
- I iruulitd must be aubuiltted to this olBce,

I lie I. lock to b. li by IK by IS inches, snowline
on one f ce the natural fracture of the stone
and on tho otbera Uie different ifradea of cut-
ting reqdiied to be done on lbs work, as
shown by the simple blocks to be seen at this

COMMENCEMENT OF WdKB roii
" j; KST C0LLS0E.

Before lorge tad appreciative audi
net do Wednesday, June t4th, tt 1

. m , Uajot 8eatod Qale, of Ralclgb
appealed and pronounced li ths soniveq
tary address belor tbt Literary 8ocU.'tit
of Wsk Forest College, aa oratioa o
txtraordioary merit, The theme chutet)

luttldtrerDblllbl WpcaW-U- t
wu txquisPle; that tht word; in thought
dicilott and inauuer,aad whatetet maj-b- f

we are told that be is aa orator f ,gr?t
lorcl SudTSateyi.t
Mthey MtrwOollegeOrvapel, felt that!

hey had nothing to regret in tbe fact
that that tb place of tb first choaeoj

ipekurofUM(casioa bad been takea
by Major Galea. Wt were aot only pleu-t- d

with tbe subject matter of the adJ res

but w liked tbe manner in which It wat
delivered especially. It wu aot read
from manuscript tt all oaly ono did
tht speaker refer to bit manuscript; bat
being well commi tted, wu declaimed with

ta mm tad grace, tad era rtfuaaY that
wu enough t excite tht etvy, tad pro-

voke tht despair of tvery publlo ipeaktr
who beard him, Ws do aot know a
handsomer speaker la the State tad really
thiak it wrong for a maa ol tuch gift
tnd grace to be shut up ii aa Insurance
oflioe. According to "the eternsl Stnoss

of tiling," he ought to purine saoh a
calling a would bring him oltea before
tht public u a speaker. Bat no aiitter
what may be hi baaltes, w shall ay

bear bim when he apeak, If poesl- -
'

be,-B- Ml UeoertUr,

Oriuai Xatino. Communicatiou in
tba Baltiuioroan I tell yaa that the
opium eater is far more at object ol pity
aud comutUeraUon thaa the man or wo
man who uscawbitkey aa a stimulant.
Many persons little thiuk when taking
the until powder proscribed by the good
old fkmily physician that a laughltg de-

mon coil ita-'l-f within tht fold of that
little per, with fangs as latal aad full Ol

poieeu u the teat beome reptile thttorawl
in its slims along .tbt path, giving' Bo
warning, until with mighty force itprett- -

e upoe it vtot'm, pitrcng it fang In

their heart. iyi i!i w--

. And to think thi Uiri bit monitor it
being cherished by tbootwd "to-da- y - la
this city, fn m th the preacher to the pul-

pit to the poor tewing girl ia the garret
What art the hope M those who art be
ing rapidly dragged down to the grave
by opium I Thoasand have beea Un
wittingly drawn by tht fatal allurement
of thi accursed drug into that hall al
ready prepared for them, lying just b
yoad :wy twl jt tbia (IcTfl W thi Ittvt
v--a hll from whkb escape ac-e- stmoat
impossible; lor even death is dtoied
thtm. t ' "

Pour mul. 1 they have beea allured M
with iba Ijglu of tht rVassUcwaa,!. Which
shines only to deceiver i nrKTS whtt
tball be do to crash out 'this trrriblt
evil of opium eating! When one tht
habit el opitimor marpblnt eating it fut--
ly tormed, no person caa describe ao
pencil pain', th torment of tbt devotee.
Let those whose pen trt lu in or able
thaa mine use ad their efforts lo wri- - it
down by warning thou who sure yet fiat
meattwuauen. --,,

Tooth chVsprocoBd from ague ia tht
face, operating upba tb expoted aervt ef
a decayed, tooth. Rub the gum thoroughly
with tbe finger, wet with Jobntoa Ano-

dyne Liuimeut, beat the fact well, tod
lap t flannel wet witb the liniment on tbe
face, alto put t little of tbe liniment into
the cavity of the twoth on mttoe. '

Tb system frequently get out of order
arid should be st one regulated, el other
trouble will emu; whoa physio I needed
take PsjaouV'Vurgatir Pillt thty art a
ef wboteaome.'tnd natural to diclot,

llLtlGI Illalf,!;
waoLswAxa ratoBi - - t

WAl.ainar Jniu 3L" eissisjaasstssarraam

Ksl'l
tUUJUtraO,

lii; ltrlbt.s?;VllowT i U TaUow.WX;

Brown OXalO.
- y! Uv I-

ALTTmi it tv50, :ji ;..

BACON and Bnlk Meat-Ba- con, C. B. bidet,

UH Bseen hoaMr H t Balk, C. B, Bides,

11 ; Rib Bides 10KaBuu-ur- d llama, heavy

J5J. )CJ iFl 4i'l
AAAl-- l- ..,g ,,.

ly lJa; do. extra t M ; ilortb Carolina 8.803.

ittOOnay BagRlpg 1S': Doebls

COTWH TIlB-II- Ke. .

COrrisV-ltk- o, prim. MX i Lagaln, K
a35; jara 40. .;.!(

'

-llew FasaUr, ; H. O
Hengs-RoUlA)- ;Ct 83sfl)i'. Cora Sbld

tttl0ilL.,"e' 'Vh i. .'.' 4
HAT-Nortl- iera, l.tS to t. 00 , Worth Cro- -

LUaa,LUtol$. ,
'

. & lltl tH Bosteountry tMSS, Oood eeta
try, aOoauea 40. .... ..

..V ' :"-:r-
'JSOGB-laa- an. Q

' cmciiMt ',e. i--

!HTAT0sM-Jrfih- fs. BSwret aoae.

C ikied TtUrana f IMt held their regain
tptotaUd eting, W tb ttinsU 'ho-her- ,

f tlip;Ul,Qtt July 4th. ,U tb

bftoc of.th Pfeiident, Col. jFgJ,
JuJf W. fjrie cM;of tl) Vlcj

Presidents, waa called to tbd cbetr, OL
Clarke, It taking tbealr, wade aa elo

uaeni address, rafemng t the war wit
mlaxiT and It present effect

VWRV Win WpWrfM tewp- -'

trf prewery'hg it
long as thtr tstouid remain memb-r- t
oaeugb t hold a convention.

Ilaii't4Ki
their Inability ta attood. ' " ' ' (J

The lotlswias; rerJWr was read from O
& EcDaniel, Private if Company J ;

iixtx, P. C.,June 80tb, 187 :
Desv Sir bought, blsd. r

died," nor did I aacrifice tky of my wife's,

relation, la tbe Mexican was, but I tli.iw
ed a willing mind, by marching up , the
hill and marchina; down again. Ye, I
hav a vivid racal taction ( Corpa ;hriti,
Matamoru, the etriking natures of the
Ssojuan, Cstnsrgo, the Dead Man's Pass,
rVallnot Spring, Montlri, the height V
Saltillo, and tbe plaint of Bjont Vitta.
The nearest approach to a battle that I
taw, was when Col. Paine took us on the
chase, alter the Comanche, whom wadid
not overtaks. Ur when w msrebed out
intuportolSbtrmaa't battery la the gal.
lant attack upon tbe Virgiaia regiment of
Col. Hamirtnck. I saw a few day ago la
a North Carolina paper, t aotioe of your
meetiog, and at caooot it,being a chronic
paralytic, I thought I would write, I
hope that our comrades ia arms, will
forui a State organisation, and take what-
ever step (hat may be necseaary to se-

cure a pension f ar those wbe may be
needy. It is true that many of u took
aide with him who formed a V J but
w bad the example of Lee, Beauregard,
Kagrader, Hftgg wnd many othsr, ht
I might name. We got whiped, but we
couIJ not Ughttha WorldAad the resist f
mankind. But for rear that my letter
may be thought political, I will here y
that 1 have kot aavord to say against
tbe Union Soldier, ner tin I going to
deny that the eolorod troop foaght no
bly, but I acknowledge tbtt t cannot tee
the justice of giviag a pyniiou to those
who tbey uy, saved the unloa, while it
it denied to those who added rack a
Wge slice to it by their valor. 0b, for
such a union u was contemplated by
Washington, Henry, and 'Adam. Net,
kuch sn one is wa-fte- e y, ia L
ana, atli Carolina, and Arkarma.

Witb uiy Uut wUke jor yoa . and my
eomradrw, I iim,

'

C. S- - Mcpanirl,
Former Private in Cosppiny I,

Report from committee were made
and several new members enrolled A

yearly tax of 11 wat levied on each mem-

ber to meet current expense. The meet-

ing therf adjourned to meet tgaln In this
city on the first Thursday in November
aext ;:!.!'. '.. a .: .'

Th Fourth or Jrjt.T Tbe glurioo
Fourth waa very generally observed in
this city,, and while ther were few patri-

otic deioocstralioD after the 'iuanner of
tbe good olden time, everybody teemed
bent ob enjoying tbe holiday aad to be
glad of tbe respite from labor it afforded,
notwithstanding the Intensity of tbe fay

tbe too. There was t large colored
element with us from, the, country, and
along the line of the different road en
tering the city. They were constantly on
the go, and the sidewalks were consid-

erably jammed, but everybody was in a
good humor and they teemed to be
pleased with vrythlng they saw aad
heard.' But few disturbance .occurred
and then nothing of a serious ntture.
The eatieg booths, ioe creim and lemon-

ade ttaad were well patronized round
tba Capitol Park aad on tot different

toS (,(! ii ' 'X V .1

Tbe coroer itooe' of the tew govern-me-ui

building ait laid with appropriate
ceremonies by the Masonic fraternity

wifb at oration by Judge Reads. A

eoasiderabte tudienesy wa present which
would have beet larger bol for - the
heat. Tble wis tbe only event of the
day, and the rcminln portion of it waa

given lip to peunr aad enjojment At
night tire work on a small teal wu in-

dulged a by a good taany, while tht
boy tbtt 'had hi bunch ef cracker wu
jitt u happy tt a atoning glory son
flower. , , f""-- ..:

'
Abeal . 11 e'clock thing tiamered

down, tnd by twelve thecitj wat iy

quiet. The day teemed meet
agreeably gone through With by both
white tad black, old and yeung. wbita
tasMMtadt teemed gratefdl for tharrllaf
it gtvt from busy caret, tht (tores wet
opea tt asaat it tht day doting at aa
early tour of th evening, wVu th dash-

ing cletk went it for their ihart 4 tht
day--

, doing.5 t! '5SU":
Mr. Henf Btefflef, 4 aatlv 'tff Schiff- -

dorf, Hanover, Oermaay, bat for many

year past a highly ttteeaiMd resideat
Witmlngtoa, died riday alternooa at 4

o'clock front Uu (fleet a ttrokt af pa
rahryt,with which

;
he kfRictcd Ot

Wednesday. ..ill Kl

gBLECT BOABDlNd ASt) DAY BCHOOL,

ii,va;.Hiuaaio,,JtJCsi M .:

Th Mhtaee Nash and Miss Kolio k am
SBmt ths ezarelsas ol their reboot oa triday
IMth July and continue twenty Weeks. Cir
eulars forwarded oa appUcattoa .
, juosuftwtw - - r i

mO" l?(Ml'AHT
aw jmvt- - aav

WSaiW'i: j ruajv 'n.ws i j
rww JlTvmTUW, ffV SS.. I ItUCIILU.

S BSIII1 S ..il '. .. . '
i rRia AOIUeT Music Department.
ThemxtBeaaloa open oa Monday.-bcu- t.

14th, Mi. Apply Joy f.aUhrek.--.J- . Jl

OINttAstt;iltK.'l.r
totahii4dto'na.-- ;

MIBiNgVlLigtfN;. V.

Th 1814 set tnwms 1Mb Jaiy, 1874.
TBiuun aad ileara, 9160 ner
eatru, Tor circular p ply to

" ' ' MAJ R BINGHAM,
juns 86 9w ..mii aeperiaUauieat

GREENSBORO FEMALK
b

ORXEHSBORO, N. C
This Inslltntloa Is again Is saecesMifuloueia-tto- a.

Th Rati aewtoa at t!4, wiU begia aa
Wednesday, JalyxVUi. For Caulotrw staling
terms, .. apply to the President Rev. T. At.
Jones. D.D.

Janet84f M Preat. Board Trustee.

aALl OP .VALUABLE REAL ROTATE I

By virtue of nowara Traatsd la aaa he a dand
Intrust, executed to me oa tha kth day of
January, 174. tegleterel ta the office of tbe
Resri Ur of Deeds tor Wake eoanty, la hook
8 on page 851, 1 will on Batarday ths 18th
ay ol July next expose to public aide at tha

Coart House door m RassV, tha tract of
ls Township-- la said

eoanty of Wake, lying oa th Payettevllle
Road about lour him treat Kalelirn, ad- -
Joining th lands of the heirs of ths lata
LaareasUlntoasad othera, sonlalsiing )S 1 4
acres, tnd mot particularly described la'
taldoctdkitrueWV Tersna oash. ' .. 4

JOUN 0ATLINO,
Juns td ,

" j. ... Trustee.

ON THURSDAY. JCLT HJTD, 1 WILL
at tha Coart Mooss doe la K sleigh,

tha following property .

On lot oa Newherne'BL, one iquar trcea
tha Capitol, with about 48 feet front, rannlug
bsck 104 feat to Um oi Loui Psck, oa tbia
lot I a rood oBlce with on Urn roota.
Terms 16Q Cash remainder 4 snualuswlth
Interest. ,.- -

At tha saaae tiats I wlU also IW tlie fol-
lowing property, subjeit to tb dower vf
Mra. k. A. Vriuirose and th ttotneatesd of
Eliaeaod Nora M. Prtmroae,

One lot oa Newhera Bt., to the Westot
and edj lining the above described lot with
80 feet front raning back 100 to 168 feet, oa
which la t dwelling sn eesrvanU house.

W. 8. i'fcl M ktUosw Adra'r ot
Jooa D. Paiataaea,

July 9 wiwAdl ... jjd.
. i . n , i i is i

rpBl NORTH. 'CAROLINA MANUAL,

Published by authority and under the aa-pi-ce

of the U antral Aacmlily, will eotrn be
issued and direcUon ef the fcorelary rtate.

The material for this work has been, collec-
ted ud preparea by John H. Wheeser, rsq.,
who hs spent afreet deal of lisae and la hue
m completing I Asahassd aookof ruiorenen,
tt will he lb ssmmI cosaplste Md valuable
work Of lbs kind ever pabliihed in the diet.
No public man, or maa of biislttr.ee, should
be wlthont a copyt-- ft will bra book of
IhawttjV pagoa. . r i t. r i r, tillComprising a Hapoi tba State: tho coun-
ties aud aepalsuloa of stcfcv show buy he
CoBgressional aad Benatorial distrseU; the
Constitution of the United BUtea, with late
amendments; the EiKrattv oUicare of ths
Uuited Btattt from the Revolution to lei. .

Aa engraved dlagram.showing tha nswwnasit '

of popnlatloa froa.l7KU to INTO: the area of
each ataU in uar ail ea and the popaiatkm
of asick and sx ry i(ua nil ; tba ratio of
repreaeaUtioB SB CoaxraM at each Deearla.
Tbe Coustituboa of NueUt Carolina with re-

cent auieuilmenU ; Ui pojialatioa f each
eouaty trota It' oin aitmd to

J a tidal tad WUiatlvs lie tnt eut
of North Caroiio aialwticai tsblra of the
popular VuUtn each etuuty, for President.
Uoveraor, UoBafresa a ayaUsi slalosaent ot
tb qualio.d Voters frosa raroid of ceoaas,
distill irniahlag white from colored ; the eona-li- e

thetbAa, arlgia of aawa, wig a U4
of Benator and Kej reaentatlva la Uie Van- - ,
ami Aissiabiy from date of forms lion topre
enttessioB! aad maeh other statist scab and
latersjaliBg matter, with full Index to th
Mia. "

Thanrleaaf tha hook.tati.lt k Am etotk
bindiug. roaU'S to be added ahea sent by
maiL ... . - '

end ia yoar orders at One to
i AUKKU WILLIAMS,,U! 'f " Bookseller,

j'i ' ' "! b Kaidirh, S.IXi :
Agents wiBted la evary ceniity of the iuu

la mU wit took. ' -

" - 's, vtirwi

TJNIVEB'ITT Of yiKGlNIA. 8 ;u .

Bamtaer Law Laettres (nine Wsekl v) burin

lh July. 1874: end lutti Have proved
Of signal nasi 1st. to studei.U pnoiiigto
pursue their studio at tbia or other law
school j lid, to tboa who dnitira to si uiy

; d, to young practiUouers who have
aot bad tbeadvanUgs of aysUmatbi instruc-
tion. For etrcnlae apply (rl O Wniversity
at Va) to JURN B. MINOR. Prof. Com. and
BUt. Lav. ,

luaeivwlm

RJ9RTH CAROLINA B E I'ORTeJ AT A

ll vBareala for the next batvUava.
I wlUWll tha fol taming Rernru at 88 per

eeat less than Catalogue Brkes, via 1 1 Hay-

wood, yd Hawk, Sd Dev. SB battle' KiBily,
Urla st 13 irtdeir Law, 4th Iredell' If Malty.
I will f Mt from Busbee' Law U t J.,ns'
Eiall, laslvet 19 Voiaanee, a Buav, t sis.
loiue .ice is 9 loo. I will tell et from
Buabee'ls Law to 05 N. C, iu lusive en pt-- in

Vsirwtoa'lLaw t Equity, ill volumea, at
MOJ CaUloga prle is liaS. I will sell ny

of these volume at ka per eent fes than cat--

tsogo prioss. . "
?noaerdefaa by in si) mast teed pottage

ALFKfcU VVlLLlA.Vlij, Hooka. I t,
Juao-dsuwdtwl- a - Klen;u. U.C.

rtOSEWALL .'1fJ7Hl
And variety of other Stove t LI'

Ate, Msvsoaable gnoda. HaLh Tubs,
Sponge. Baths, Lear Baths, foot Tub, bean-tlfu- l

Toilet aelU, WaUring rota, improfed
tab baeketa, Pissan s keuiaa, hrwrva l

Pratt ea, IV Water Cootwe; Ice
Cream Freelers (4 mloutesi, oneannnte er;
Bsalers, Kelridgerators (coiil as sn Uf bourn)
Wlrediah aad Plata Covers, hanrn I ,

Rock in fciid Csrea,irrdeii, auaiuium !,the Bealrsxtoa, every hoe wanranU-il- , tttcs,
manure, bay and spadiig forks, 1" '

wlcka, oil tha beat extra (1 u ' titrt
txpiod. doe bo einuke- - I'oiire I'M".",
Terabuli's f smliy Bi ales, (vary bam. i ) utnl
wttheot wetghta. al lull line or un m inw
Iroa war, wholesale sn.l a;. I a v 1

tasortaneal of bouse f urnuhn it t .

TiB roonnf and ruUinng a s, .

: 81 , Atcrvsvi i.ui o i - r,
juat 10 lot ,, .. OpiaJtiU iiaxket 1 u.t-p-

pOWDEKED BJTHJlJUvX. . ,

J,For cluMtlng Tia-W;i- Kim a.-- .

Ja'11f t"i"'vJ .V i

joim Biuoa XMltor-- ,

WAKE COUNTY TICKET, t
Fjr ffent
For House f Representative L. IX

Stephenson, QT. V. Stiong, II. W. Page,
M. Whitley. .

For Superior Ourt Clerk Js. Q,

wjrBi

, Fot Treasurer DavlU Lewis.
For CommisaioDers--Rob- rt llowdl,

Lj.nfl,i4Aiui.,aulojtoa J, VH)By."- '-
For Coroeer. Jaussjs IL,fosvi i .,
For Borrtyor 0cf3rga Vr. vltkiuson.

la. '
i i

XttermomeTor at L. Branson' Book

Wore July 7, 1374 : -
At 0 A. M. 73.
" 12 M. 80.
" 3 P. M. 81.

Ulscub Fmi 7i)mpat There will
bs an important meeting of the Bescus

Fire Compuny at their engine room tbit
evening; at 8 o'clock. Every member is

requested to be present.

Speaking and Baudecub at Arsx.
They hat a good time at Apex, In this
county, Saturday. Some fire hundred
persona gathered to Hatch to the political
discussion and partake of the barbecue.

C. M. Busbee, Krq., our candidate for
the Senate, and George V. Strong, E(j.
for tbo H'.uie, delivered able and telling
speeches. t '

The radicals were represented by Judge
Bunting and Keith.

Our people, it 1 atatcJ, matu&sted the
most lively interest In the remarks of
Minis, Busbee and Strong. The bajbe- -

cni waa nicely prepared and : la abuud- -

anbe for bU. ii' . " ?" .v

ElCITKMKMT IN RlIAKK ATTS A MAD

Doo on tub Kami-aob- . A country dog
coming to the city on batarday witb
tome colored excursionist by the Fay.
etteville road, fallowed hit friends fsitn.-full- y

till near the close of the day's cele-

bration when the times began a little too

warm for him in the way of fire cracker
that the boy were freely using, he lost
hit protector in the (urging crowd and
fell unhappily into the hands of soma dev-lia- li

boys who were bent upsn sport, and
wuom an luttsnt saw tuey couia nave a
first class rece out of his doggysbip.
They took him in a cellar and quickly
bad the canteen to his caudal appeo.
d&ge and with a little lulphurlo or prob
ably turpentine (Bergh out to be here) In
a few m!nute bad him In tiaining style
for a few miles heat Doggy was brought
out, aud at the word of command "go,"
he departed faator, thaa If "all the rabbits
it Wake county had boon up Wore him.
He took straight aboot for hotne de'wn

the FayeltoyHle road sod kept Jt up for

three initet, whieti "w sTttowfor Oolonel

Simon lUe., I Iiu if) 'del Urrtlvr. tuld At

to. It aeoiut Col. 8irtioit ii. t carmg a fig

about the "loiious day," had prevailed
upon a few hands to harvest hi oat aud
he was sitting under the tbtde of a wide

spreading sassafras tree, a short distinct
from hit dwelling, reading a Aew York

paper and ovcrseeriog the laborer. H

bad jutt finished a column on nydrophe-bi- a

id which bis large soul was sufficiently

harrowed np aad be was just taking off

tin specs, wbea lo and behold he caught
sight of this Fourth of July celebrationitt

ith hi tongue half out and hi eyat

glaring like a sky-rock- coming down

the path toward! him as fast as the night
express. The Colooel was to trouble
and tberu waa no time to a

was the word for here Came one of those

veritab e mud dogs. Every one that
knows the Colonel, knows also bow he

mashes patr nl scales, and what diffi

cult it is fo- him to make a good run,

but, lii'itcver, h, bad do Idea ol being

bit il it was possible to escape, for the
paper be bad been reading bal fully Im-

pressed him with all the honor ef a mad
dog bite. The medal farmer hesitated
but for a moment when he heeled it to
the lence seven rails high, and over he.

tumbled quickly followed by tbe "scared
to death" cauine. Oyer again went the
Ce'.onel lollowtd by tbe whining cur, aad
ths jumping was continued fire or tlx
times till the sturdy tiller of the soil

was completely exbaosed, hi pantaloon
nearly ripped effof him la hi) acrobatisa
and tbe wont frightened mas the State
bad contained ia masy a day. ' Forta--

cttcly for the Colonel the , dbg did not
follow ob the tilth leap, but after sliding
some twenty step front the fence contin
ued bit trip wildly across the plantation,
thereby saying' the coroner a trip ta tbe
kingdom ol Bbsmkatte. The Colonel
was cooling tiff, ia lit porch yesterday

afternoon and has evidently let down
some tea pounds. ' He 'assured a friend

ol oars - that in hi visit t herea'ta to bit

oat patch bit tbot gua (Betty Jane)

should always ' accompany "him, and be

should keep one barrel for skirmishing

Fourth ol July cars, aad one for the city

boy that fixes 'em a'", 1 Jl-1'-
U

;We tender out congratulation to

esmtia Stsaosi epoa his tacky escape, tad
will promise him to gay nothing to Dan
Lewis about tailing --tnrougn te air
without the flying trapew. til. i

living awar Laoeahom, ta farms tie that ha

hrsaaw.,-'l- ' r -

Tbe Rocky' Mount iUiV taytf Ytar.
day Mr, loipsarf Trevalhit, ooa 'of Itit
oiaett;aad.:rrBat
EdgexbAcmaty aUs-ts-nl

ia a baggy with Joraaa Batwetv

when tht mhla isteasnk fHgbtaaed and
Mi. Tnivathaa jumf from the buggy
fell oa a.ttoojp aad received injur! from

Usph. a died a about two hour. ,,

Tht Newborn Timet tayl CioeroEv
crett, a welt kaown colored maa of Colds.
boro, while lifting a vegetable box 'from
the A. A N. C.R. a train to tbe W.lff
was taket ttddeoly sick,- - bleed gushed
from hi rye and mouth, bs ttartsd lav
mediate y r t drug stars after reaching
which ha fell apon tbe loot, aad died la
leal than five minute. ,

. Maxor's Ooout. Tbe Mayor opened
bV court promptly thi morning at tba
usual hour. Eleven offenders were
msrched up from below and tbair case
inveti)(ated. Nearly all of them were

colored and their offences were ehitfly
lor drunkenness coasrquent' bbo the
gloriou Fourth. None of the gang had
any itumpt and at tliey bad been impris
oned . tine tilrdty and. iullkicntly
cooled off, they were- - told oue ty one to
depart and tin ao atera.

Charlotte Obmw says: Oraham c,

a young man, who live la that part
of lb city, known at Smithvllle, and
whvai ruittd I not , altogether balaecer1.
bad a quarrel about a year ago, with ne-

gro, Austin Cooper, who hat figured be-

fore la these column and yesterday tftet-noo- u,

the young man was tiuiag In a
w)o do w at the house wherh reside.
wbea dustio passed by and "made a fact
tt him. Thisso ixasperated IfcCroe, tLat
be rushed to t bureau drawer, an teia- -

Ing pUtoo, ruaaut and wecitvTor him.
lie chased the negro up Eighth street.

tnd When ta front of the houir tff Mr. P,
II. Byealy, begaa flriogat him.' " Qt fired
tix fbeU in rapid succession, the negro
naesawliil ruauiog l.r dear life aod yel

ling like an Ionian. None ef the abet

took effect, but to have been struck in ths
head by oue, would u it bay bad near

(i serious an effect on that nogfofra did
tbe scare, he rtoatveiL Balls, we learn,
struck ilia bouses ol Mr. Oraham and
Mm. YVriatua.

Louubumo. N. V.. July I. 1874.
Kditoji SkKTtNBbr-- I see from your

paper that you can give tbe name of only

throe surviving members of the Conven-
tion of 183 and ask your friends'to id j
to tht number, II there are other still

living Ullnw ate to ald to tbe litt'bf
survrviirs, lb uaio of Col. William P.

Willisma.of Lotflsbarg, waa represented
the county of Fraokiia ia that Convention.

Cal. Witllsm I aow la bit Siid year, aad
thoogh ) very, feibla sfaltb.lit MaUI
faculties art still, u aiai paired, and bt re-

tains a vivid recollection of all the men
who, figured ia that convention,' osa girs
the lames of I ho Mmbers (p'poiDted ot
all the different committee, aad can re- -'

peat from memory the tubetasca, and la
many cnae lb exact language, of every
reperttad rtsolutioa that tame before
that body. 'The people ot Franklin bate
frequently honored him with tttat ia tb

legislature, both before tnd ioewliecp-ventie- n

ot 1835, and galB in cbruar,
186lea U wat prvpoaed toctflf tfcoa--

yentioa i euiisiaeriaaiwsa w intgrayetl
laipWt, lUeii Mjlhlig
defeste by the "popular vote, and conse
quently never met, tht people f Frtoklla
gave renewed assurances of their coofl-dsac- e

inbi moral worth tad mtistfJ
ability' by electing biio to a teat iu th
propissed convtntivt by tuutnlineise toU
In con qiieBS of at declioed
to be a candidal fur tbe teoeetioa eoavea-Uo- b

ahlclt met a few taoatht later. I'XSA.

William wta a toiaalatr la tht wdr of
1813, tnd torved at lit Lieutenant ia t
company from Warren, coauaanded by
CapUia, afterward CoL Laughter. He
bu alwiyt manifested a lively Interest in
politic, tnd baa, perhaps, had mora ta do
with moulding th political teaUotent of
tb-p)- e mt Fraokiia tbaa aay other man
ia it. He wu t oaodiJate for Presidential
elector oa tht Van Burea ticket ia 1848,

nd afterward raa fot Congress bat era
delated; II bu always been Demo-
crat Md a great tdtsirerof Mttbaaitt Ma
coa, wheat grind dtnghtet h married.

, Tub Naw Yeas Wbbbxv Witibm
tbe the peat tod beat . Weekly ptper,
"Ostif Oaa Ootxaa a year or Imndf-JU-n

atnti t iurtr, will commence) la July at
original tabs-- of great iatevast by th
daughter of a South Carolina Planter an
titled Bovthbbji Ubabtw AMD Hohuta,
0 foil tie-- luU war. Bead by postal
card for a fro umpl copy. Office No. f,
Pprnoe 8t New York. t k j .

st tw - ,'sajNiw- '!.'"v y isvr' V af M is

t.S iffi'i.-- iif--- r y'ti
: tnsMSAMtsuitir eaiiia44, I henhf
otlfy alt per Sana who tailed to Hat usair

taxable to come' forward aad list th asa
wiuuath next tsm days, aader fteaalLtaji
ine isw. anvANcis at. smjkkKl- i-:rilW:t3Ht aad Collector,

1 KmtM3mMJBUWtA!&

ai ins iff awivwsvxoia jum, lovt;
aaaooacMt, .

Loses slid dlscotiats... 180.V30 1
kiverdrafu,. a,eoee

0. B. BoskIs t stcar cirralatlba 100.100 00
tlther U. tt. BoDda VltOtrO
Other stocks, bonds aod

saortiges, .,......,.. t. A1. 19.075
Da from redeeming Md tUurvt aAreots,.. 40.&SS
Dae from other National Bank.. u,m it
Dne from other Dauks aad tJ f i if ' '

, ...... J............ , i;ru.
Banking Hotsse.........,.....,,.' M.MIt to
OUierreai asUte, . . tt,04 64
Current expanses, t.via at
Taxes paid BM00
rraniuuu, 4.0M 83
Oash Matna IncladlDC staoipe . . WIT 14
Bills of other National basks. nrVOt oi
t iwuvsai currency. IS0M
pea ooib,.. ttsK.ortlstsi 1SW

Legal tender aotea. ',, ) 3,000 9

.. ;; ? 4,S19 aa
... UABIUTIMI , !..

CaplUI stock paid la,,, 1 100,000 00
ProttU and loss........ Td.udO
National aaak circaaaUoa oat--

atandlng,. . ,..... to Out 000
Individual deposit,.. ll,Mts W
Dos to National Banka....
Due toother Banka and Banker, . 4,k0tt M

. .. m Ma aia sm
T, SAM'L tj. WfllTI. Cashler of thi Bute
auensi nan I, oi ttaMigh, M L..,aesolemsly

swear that Uie above statement 1 eorrael to
me sestei aiy anowieege ana doum.

AM'L (I WUITX. Ceshlef,
Subscribed end swore to before me tb Ird

aay oi juiv, a. u. ibt
,:. ;W. S. ramaeta,'!

j . Notary Publlsv,
Cornet A ntavr " ' ' ' .

JNO. U. WILLIAMS, 1

1). . Fowl. a, Director,
. It. WA, A.

REPORT OF THI COR DITIOM
a i ' 'V..'!

Olhi RaUigh National Ami, ef JforiA
Carolina, at &4 clou ftutineM,Ji4 2M
171 I'

Lou ud ditcouau.'.i'.'.v. :.:T9Mm
tiverdrafta, ,..., w.v........ ti r t.OOO 00
U. 8. Bond to set ur circulation 600.0U0 1 0
U a. Bonds to seenreeVposits,.. 140,000 00
Utner siycsoas aai mongar ii 4
Due frosa tadeamlnar aad Raaarva
r Agrta, , 73. tit 05
bat hum other National B inka. 41,814 68
inwirotaowe aaaasaat aaaa-- "

ers. ..s...w..... S.54tOI
Re II Estate furniture and Platarta' M t4 1
Carreatupusti and Taxes paid. . 10.0
Prumiuma,.. ............. 51,4111 1
Oash Items, hfrludlnir stamp. .. 1.SH0 68
BiUot other MaUooal Banks , 10,164 00
rractionai currency, ............ tDioi
loeetr. cola. ...........ii.i...." ' 1.78T T4

Legal Ujudcr aotea,...-..,.....- ., loS.OUO 00

'a 'ifi-K; ?fci.i in i.wa.iu
t;.'U j , U AB1UTIM.

Capital stock paid In,.,,.., .. ,. . IS 0,000 00
Burpiwiuna, , au.oui uu
OtharMdlvtded ProBte ' 4,74 W
National bank etrculatloa outs-

tanding . 450,000 00
Dividends uapald. .............. ' U) ou
Indlvidusl .deposit ubjet to ,

Check 809 719 Tt
Dasaaad Certldcateaof Deposit tl I' Hi
Oasbiers' Chac ks eutstastd lug, ... IM'4) 91
United Uts deposit,.., 16V.H04 04
Deposits e U. a. Diak7atag at- - '

. losrs. ........ ........ 8S.8tJ tt
Da to National Banks l'.lll 00
Ita U ether atanks aad Banker, 1,69 4

"' ";'; 's' Sl. 5 '1.T03,614 1
L ClABLaa Dawar. Cashier ef the tUletsrk

National Bank, do solemnly swear thai ths
above statement is correct to tbe beet of my
kaowttdge and. beUea. r. -

u. uawai, vuwer,

Bubseribed ead ewem taaefor as tha Ird
day ot Jaly, A. D.. W74.

, wttaiu.a kuut, oary rabiiey

Correet At-t-ti mi ... , i ifW. IL WllXABD,
a. a. Maaamosi. Director. -

W.a.tJrvBuaca.
,oiyTdtt

REPORT O TBI CONDITION OF TBI
NATIONAL BANK OT

RALEIUfT, H.C, AT THE CLOtI
)t BUBlsitAB 811, JUNK, 174 .....

Lean nd dicoantI " 8 86U 10T M
Overdraft, - ,Mfl M
U. K. Bonds to secure circulation, 100,000 90
Ihie from redeeming and Ht serve

Aaaatt, , m , ; :'t5,84 98
Due from other National Banks, 4,868 U
Una from ether hank aad -

Bankers. . , . . i f SO
Banking Bouse,-- 111,600 00
FwBitaresad lxtre, i inn d.ftoatO
Current (xpeafM and Taxes paid 0,861 78
Premlams, ' ' B,itte CO

CuhUasss, '.. , '' ,j il,tt0
Bills of other NstWnal Baa1 s, VifiM 00
Pmetlonal earrenev. r' ' 74 80
paett,toi . a, if. '' Wat

tiCgai under notes, ; 80,sOU 00

. 8i7fl,oai oi
rtst-n-- I ; uaiuvia.
Capttsl stock paid U, .n. ii,'m ICO.ota) 99

fund. , 0,1 uu toSlot Iota. ;:' 13K49 99
NaUoasl.bank clrcalaUoa oatstaad- - - ...

log, . 90.0)9 00
Indivldwal defwwIU, M l5.oo o
Caahler' Check oaUUndlng. 1.5'jO 80
IXnaaad ('eruneaue oi tMiMMit, ja.&ss no
IM te MiUonal back, lV.t6t.8t
Due to other Bank sad Banker, . I.tll Oi
Rote ad bUl 18,74 Ot

- 9178,031 W
I. P. A. Wiley. Caahler ef tbe CithuaV

National Bank, do solevaly awassr thatlh
above Utment t correct to th beet of au
knoakds and belief..,. - : r. au wi.sT,sjavr.

Bobcrlbd and sworn to hetora aaa tha
Srddayof July, A. D. liTl.

.! W. 'BATWOOD, :
Nolar fntuia.

CoaaxcT-Atta- it:'
v W. B. ANwRRaON', ,v Vi.

KKWP P. HAT1LR, Directors. .
' r. a. wiukt. - ' I i" v- -; v
July 8 8t ... . i.,., .

MANHOOlt RCSTOKRD. A vtetlsa ef
youthful ImprndeBn. causing niesaatare de
cay, aervoaa debility, etc , having tried in vaia
evary ksewa remedy,, bu fouad a sunpl
self-rar- which he will send free to bis fr.-l-

Address 4. Ji. BESYkd, Tt
Naaaaa 8L, few Voik, j ,. ,.. ,

omce or at tne onice oi tne Buperriainf Ar- -

cbltect, Tieaaury Depstrtment.
The stone, cut, lewiaed and ready to be set.

must be delivered at the site of the building ,
tuat of Uie water table, within three (S)
mouths from Uie date ei the acceptance ot
the contract ' Uiat of the first story within
uine (It) months from date; that of Second
story wiuiiu iwelre (1U) months from same
lite ; and U.e remainder, being; that of toe
tliiid story, chimney stacks, dormer windows,
steps and copines, Ac., within eighteen
(la; months from earns date, under a penalty
of one hundred dollars (I1UU) for each ana
crcrj aay's delay bej oafl tos timo above sUp- -
IllrttKU

Prop- sals will ti made for the entire work
eompie e, as cxhib ted by the drawirifsand
des riii d qy the specifications.

Mo bids will be receive i, except from the
owners or lessees of the quaitie froia which
the stoue U proposed to be furnished, or their
sRents, who must also be engaged in stone
cutting and have the necessary facilities for
a prompt execution of the work as rt quired.

t'aymi nta will be made monthly, deducUnc
t a per cent of Work executed until the final
completion of theeontract

All bids roust be made) on the printed form
to bs obtained at tbia outce, aud must be ao-c-

epauled by the bond of two responsible
persona. In the ram of ten thousand dollars,
(IIU.OW.) that ths bidOorwill accept and per-
form the contract. If awarded him, and exe-
cute bonds therefor la the amount of twenty
thoasand dollars, (t0,0U), and a va'ldaed
binding lease ot the quarry to the ttovem-meu-

aa security for the faithful perform-nc- e

of the contract, the lease to take effect
" ifpoer-t- h failure of the contractor to comply

with tne terms of the contract ; said lease to
authorise the Government to take full pos-
session of ths quarry, and work it at the ex-

pense ot the contractor I n case of default ; the
bond to be approved by the United elates
District Judsre, Clerk of the United states
Coart, or the1 District Attorney of the Ks
tnct wherein the bidder reeWes

i-- 1 he Department reeorves ths right VI reject
S t ny or all bids. If it be deemed tor the inter-

est of the Government to do so, or to d vide
the work of the basement and superstructure,
and sward to different bidders, at Its option.
Every bid most be made no the printed torn
to be ob'alned at tola office, and mast eon-'orr-

in every respect, to ths requirements ot
this Advertisement, or It will not be coasld- -'

a ed. .

Plans, specifications and forms of proposal
cm be procured on application at this office,
or at the oftie. of the onpervisioy Architect,
Treasury Department.

.Sample of the sto-i- a (properly labelled)
proposed to be Iarnisised must be sabmitted
with Uie proposals, sod all propssaJe mast
be enclosed m a sealed envelope, endorsed
"Pro doss is for PimensioB Ctone and Catting
frtbc Ceiled hi tea Court house aad Post
t nice at Kalefchs Mi and addressed to

na.a.nssana,
nperiuUndeat.

Julylm
BOKDS OF THI MOttTU

MUHTGAGK KAiLBOAU CO. '

I will redeem the H ortjrtirs Bonds of the
North Vatoliua Railroad Company, at par of
the principal, and Um Interest doe, U ths
amosataf ll,0U: npo the delivery of the
Bonds at the Stat National Bank, Balelgh, st
any time prior to the Jrth of Aumst next,
Jane lUrd, lf.fc - ,v. A. hKAlin i

lim3trt Tmstoe of . U. R. Co.
Mewseopy.


